
Services

 One month! Three Feasts!

Wednesday, August 1 begins the Dormition
Fast. This short lenten season continues until
after Liturgy on August 15  .th

Monday, August 6  is the feast of theth

Transfiguration of the Lord.  We bless
fruits and vegetables. On Monday, August
15  the Church  commemorates theth

Dormition (‘Falling Asleep’) of the
Theotokos. This I the day on which we bless
herbs and flowers.

There will be GENERAL CONFESSION on
Saturday the 4 . th

Thursday the 9  of the month is theth

celebration of the Glorification of St.
Herman of Alaska, America’s first Orthodox
saint.

Our temple feast is the Beheading of St.
John the Baptist which falls on Wednesday
the 29 . This is a Strict Fast Day.th

Annual Family Picnic at Angel’s Acres

The parish’s family picnic at Angel’s Acres is on
Sunday, August 26  from Noon till 5 p.m. Pleaseth

see Anita Prince to RSVP/donations..

Everyone is welcome!

Would you Care to Dance?

In preparation for our parish’s 100  anniversary,th

we will have a folk dance workshop on Sunday,
August 12 , following Liturgy and Coffee Hour.th

If you have any questions see Taisia Zupancic.

Church School News

The following is from our Church School
Director Julianna Cario:

Hi everyone,

As you probably know, I'm being promoted
from having three associates to four
associates. This promotion is due to occurr
sometime in the middle of October. 

Because of the increase in my duties, I have
decided to resign from my position as Church
School Director.

Leah Stockman has agreed to assume the
responsibilities of the position. I know she will
do an amazing job, and I can't wait to see
what develops. Thank you, Leah!
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I thank you all for all of the time, effort, and
support you have given the Church Shcool
over the past several years. It has been an
honor to work alongside you.

I hope you all have a blessed and restful rest
of summer. 

Best,  
Julianna.

What is a Parable?

 Although Divine God lowered himself to
become human.  He has to condescend to
those things with which man was familiar in
order to convey to man’s finite mind the
sublime revelation of His will. Thus bare
precepts  were clothed with parables. There
wee parabeles spread among the Jeish nation
befoare Christ and Christ adopted these old
forms and gave them a nwness of spirit, as he
proclaimed the unspeakable glory and
excellencey of his teachng. After him parables
were seldom used by the apostles in the Bojok
of Acts.

Parables as still useful to convey the truth of
God’s kingdom and its moral and spiritual
truth.

They can vary in form but one aspect is
always present. They must be understood.
The lesson is the main matter of interest. The
rest may not be essential or even subordinate,
like drapery or scenery in a drama.

Here are new ones:

Looking for the Lord

A man decided to visit a hermit who lived not
far from the monastery of Stseta. He was
wandering across the desert for a long time
until he finally found the wise man. 

– I need to know what is the first step that I
have to make on my way of spiritual

development, – he said.

The hermit brought the man to a small well
and told him to look at his reflection in the
water. The man tried to do this but the hermit
took some stones from the ground and began
to throw them into the well. The ripples
appeared in the water.

– I will not manage to see the reflection of my
face, if you continue throwing stones into the
well. 

– So, likewise it is impossible to see your face
in the troubled waters, it is impossible to seek
God if your mind is concerned by tthe search
itself and by the fear of your failure, – the
monk said. This is the very first step you are
asking about.  

Poison of Rage

A gloomy neighbor visited an elder.

– I suffer from insomnia, – he complained.

– That’s because the small birds out there

keep chirping all night long!

– You’re the reason of your own suffering,

– the elder replied. – You poison all your

nights with rage towards the innocent

little birds. Singing is their life! If you had

chosen not to be mad at them but to enjoy

listening to their songs, their chirping

would become your best lullaby!

These things have I spoken unto you, that

my joy might remain in you, and that

your joy might be full (John 15:11)


